
DOWN IN GEORGIA
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WARMLY

GREETED AT ATLANTA.

DISCUSSES CORPORATIONS

Visits His Mother's Old Home at Ros-
well.—Remarkable Ovation at Geor
gia’s Capital—Plain Talk on Na-

tional Questions.

Atlanta.—Following his brief sojourn
at his mother’s olcl homo in Roswell,

where he showed deep feeling, the
President's visit to Atlanta on Friday
was a marked event in the history of
the state of Georgia. He was greeted
on his arrival by her most distin-
guished citizens, and throughout the
day on every hand were shouted words
of welcome that left no room for doubt
of their sincerity.

The city was In gala attire and busi-
ness was practically suspended that ali
might greet the distinguished guest.
South Carolina, in the person of Gov-
ernor Heyward, added its welcome to
the South. It was estimated that noi

less than 100,000 persons saw and wel-
comed the President. His address here
was devoted to the advantages of pro-
tection, the regulation of corporations
by the government, crookedness in
politics, dishonesty in business and the

Chinese question. He declared that
coolies should be kept out, but other
Chinese touting here should he well
treated.

In his address at Piedmont park, th?
President said:

"The problems which we of America
have to face to-day are very serious,

but we will do well to remember that
after all they are only part of the price
which we have to pay for the triumphs
we have won, for the high position to

which we have attained. If we were
a backward and stationary country we
would not have to face these problems
at all; but I think that most of us are
agreed that to be backward and stati-
onary would be altogether too heavy a
price to pay for the avoidance of the
problems in question.

“There are no labor problems w here
there is no work to be done l»y labor.
There are no troubles about corpora-
tions where the poverty of the com-
munity is such that it is not worth
while to form corporations. There is
no difficulty in regulating railroads
where the resources of a region are so
few that it does not pay to build rail-
roads.

"There are many excellent people
who shake their heads over the diffl
cutties that as a nation wo now have
to face; but their melancholy is not
warranted save in a very partial de-
gree, for most of the things of which
they complain arc the inevitable ac-
companiments of the growth and great-
ness of which we are proud.

“Undoubtedly there is need of regu-

lation by the government, in the inter-
est of the public, of these great corpo-
rations which in modern life have
shown themselves to he the most effi-
cient implements, and which are.
therefore, the implements commonly
employed by the owners of largo for-
tunes. The corporation is the creature

of the state. It should always he held
accountable to some sovereign au-
thority, and this accountability should
bo real and not sham. Therefore, in
my judgment, all corporations doing
an interstate business —and tills means
the great majority of the largest cor-
porations—should be held accountable
to the federal government, because
their accountability should ho co-ex-
tensive with their field of action. But
most certainly we should not strive to

prevent or limit corporate activity.
"The unwisdom of any well-meaning

hut misguided effort to chock corporate
activity has been shown in striking
fashion in recent years by our experi-
ence in the Philippines and in Porto
Rico. Our national legislators very
properly determined that the islands
should not be exploited by adventurers
without regard to the Interests of the
people of the islands themselves. But
unfortunately in their zeal to prevent

the islands from being Improperly ex-
ploited, they took measures of such
severity as to seriously, and in some
respects vitally, hamper and retard
the development of the islands.”

Czar's Peace Manifesto.

St. Petersburg.—An Imperial maul
festo has been issued proclaiming the

ratification of peace between Husain
and Japan. It says:

"God has caused our fatherland to

suffer sore trials from the blows of
rate In a sanguinary war, hut the strug-

gle has afforded manifold proofs of the
bravery and courage of our glorious
troops against a brave and mighty
enemy. This war, so painful for us all,

is now over. The eastern portion of
our country will develop Itself in peace
and good neighborliness with the
Japanese empire, which lias now be-
come our friend.

“In communicating the restoration
of peace to our subjects, we are sure
they will join in our prayers to God to

give a blessing on our great labors iu
conjunction with men elected by lhe
people for the development and pros
perlty of Russia."

Suicide of Former Coloradan
Ailken, Minn. Dr. W. C. Aaron-, the

honesetter, convicted of bigamy and
grand larceny and on Friday sentenced
by Judge Spooner to six years in the
penitentiary, committed suicide in his
cell at 9 o’clock Saturday morning,
blowing the top of his head completely
off with a Colt revolver.

Dr. Aarons was arrested about six
weeks ago in Colorado Springs on a
charge of forgery. The investigation
resulting from tills arrest developed
the fact that lie had an extra wife, and
lie was brought here to answer to the
charge of bigamy. He was well-known
throughout the country.

Successful Airship Flight.
Paris.—The Lebaudy military dirigi-

ble balloon made its third successful
flight on Saturday and maneuvered
against the wind. Several army, officers
accompanied the balloon, dropping
blank cartridges upon forts from an el-
titude of 4,500 feet, thus demonstrating
the practicability of launching projec-
tiles from dirigible balloons in times of
war.

During the flight automobiles pur
sued the balloon and fired shots in its
direction, leading to the determination
that automobiles carrying light guns
could seriously endanger aerial ma-
neuvers.

Indian Territory Tornado.

Tulsa, I. T.,- In a tornado which
passed one mile west of Mannford, In-
dian Territory. Tuesday night, two

childen of E. It. Anderson were killed
and Mrs. Anderson and Miss .Maude
Root, were seriously injured. The
path of the storm was a quarter of a
mile wide and several miles In length.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS
William J. llrvan and family arrived

ac Yokahania, Japan, on the 14lh inst.
On the 15th inst. earthquake shocks

were felt in the province of Calabria,

Italy, in Cuba and in Jamaica.
There was a general fumigation at

New Orleans October 15th and tons of
sulphur perfumed and purified the air.

Field Marshal Edhem Pasha, the con-
queror of Greece, is alive ami in good
health. The report of his death arose
from the demise of a namesake.

Yankee Consul, a noted thorough-
bred, died at Lexington, Kentucky, ou
the 11th inst. lie was valued at SIOO,-
000, and belonged to Paul Raines of
Cleveland.

Herr Moller, Prussian minister of
commerce and Industry, lias resigned.
Ho will be succeeded by Herr Del-
bruck, president of the province of
West Prussia.

The Berlin Chess Club'has accepted
the challenge of the Manhattan Chess
Club of New York for a match of six
boards to be played by cable, at tho
end of November.

The President has accepted the resig-
nation of Eugene Tucker as associate
justice of the Supreme Court of Ari-
zona. To succeed him the President
has appointed Paul .lessen of Nebraska.

A meeting of the Carnegie trustees
to consider the disposition of the sl<',-

| 000,000 fund to pension retired teach-
ers has been called ut tho New York
home of Andrew Carnegie November
15 th.

Isaac Taylor, Indian fighter, scout,

stage coach driver, and one of the first
men to make the trip overland from
Kansas to the Pacific coast, died at

Kansas City, October 21th, at the age
of eighty-four years.

The police of Barcelona, Spain, have
found a number of packages of dyna-

mite concealed in flowers. Investiga-

tions indicate that there was a plot to
use dynamite during President Lou-
bet's visit to King Alfonso.

The tenth anniversary of the found
Ing of the prison volunteer league wai

i celebrated at the Joliet, Illinois, pen
Itentiary on the 15th inst. Mrs. Maud
Ballington Booth founded tho league.
She made an address to 1,400 convicts.

The British torpedo boat destroyer
Cherwell reports that while anchored
between Ceuta and Ceres, she was fired
at by Moors, whose bullets pierced her
funnel. Tho Cherwell threw her
searchlight on the assailants. Thero
were no casualties.

The Santa Fe announces that com-
mencing November 12th, the daily ser-
vice for the eleventh s ason of the
“California Limited" will he resumed
between Chicago, Los Angeles, San Di-
ego and San Francisco. This train
now runs semi-weekly.

General Bates, acting chh f of staff,

has detailed Maj. Gen. John F. Weston,

formerly commissary general of sub-
sistence, to tin*command of the north-
ern military division, with headquar-
ters at St. Louis, to succeed Maj. Gen.
George M. Randall, retired.

It is understood in manufacturing
circles in Massachusetts that within
a short tlmo tin* Fall River Cotton
Manufacturers’ Association will grant
an advance In wages to the operatives,
numbering upwards of 25.000 now em-
ployed in association mills.

The Arizona Association of Congre-

gational ministers adopted a resolution
urging Congress to incorporate in the
Arizona statehood hill a prohibition
against the licensing of gambling, lot-
teries and the sale of intoxicating liq-
uors in the state of Arizona.

Gen. A. L. Mills, superintendent of
the military academy ut West Point,
in bis annual report pictures very sat-

isfactory conditions as to discipline,
military bearing and soldierly conduct
of the cadets, and says that hazing lu
any form has shown no symptom of re-
appearing.

The discontinuance of racing reports
caused a decrease of $215,755 in the
gross earnings of the Western Union
Telegraph Company for the year ended
June 30th last. The decrease. President
dowry reports, resulted in spite of a
large increase of revenue from mes-
sage business.

Secretary of War Taft is a very big

man physically. In order to furnish
him with a comfortable place to sleep
In the cruiser Columbia on his trip to
Panama it became necessary to make
a special hunk, which was placed
where there would be the least jar
from the machinery.

According to the report of the naval
board of inspection and survey the
final forty-eight-hour trial of the
cruiser Galveston was satisfactory In
every way. The average speed for a
four-hour run under forced draft was
15.50 knots an hour, the speed which
the vessel was designed to make being
10:5 knots.

Five tons of molten metal exploded
at the Joliet plant of the Illinois Steel
Company, falling in a shower of death
on a band of workmen about the con-
verter. One man is dead, three arc
fatally burned and a half dozen in-
jured* so badly that they may die.
Many others suffered severe burns ou
their feet and hands.

The American Hawaiian Steamship
Company expects to ship at least 300,-
000 tons of Hawaiian sugar annually
across the Mexican isthmus under the
contract recently entered Into with the
National Railroad of Tehuantepec
pending the completion of the Panama
canal. Two new steamers are being
built for the company at California
yards.

Valuable gifts were received by the
board of regents for the California
State University at its last monthly
meeting. Mrs. Hears!'s donation alone
amounting to nearly $500,000. For
seven years she has been collecting

from all parts of the world archaeolog-

ical and anthropological material, and
'his collection she has given to the uni-
versity.

The work of the Sinaloa Land Com-
pany, which was organized at Los An-
geles to survey the public lands of Sin-
aloa. Mexico, under a government con-
cession. is nearing completion. The
puLlic lands of the state amount to

about 10.000,000 acres. The company
will receive one-third of the land sur-
veyed and plans to bring over thou-
sands of Japanese and Germans.

The negro Baptist convention of
Texas, at Waco, adopted a resolution
commending John D. Rockefeller and
saying that in the opinion of the con-
vention lie was an inspired giver. They
also commended what he had done for
the advancement of education and re-
ligion in the icllgious world.

As a reward for winning the Ameri-
can league baseball league champion-
ship pennant, the eighteen players of
ihe Philadelphia club have been pre-
sented with $8,131.49 to be divided
equally. Tho Philadelphia players
also receive $6,848.40 as their portion
of th; receipts of the world’s series.

Greatest Dam on Earth.

Fifteen years ago the highest dam
in existence was the Furens dam (in
France), the total height of which was
170 feet. Since then three very much
larger dams have been built In the
United States. These are the Croton
dam in New York, the Clinton water

works dam at Boston and the water
works dam near Denver, on the South
Fork of the Platte river, says Critten-
den Marriott in November Technical
World Magazine. Each of these at
present holds the record in one re-
spect or another; the Denver dam is
the highest in the world; the Clinton
impounds the largest amount of water,
and the Croton dam contains the larg-
est mass of masonry. But tho Salt
River dam, when finished, will exceed
each of these in its own specialty; it
will be higher than Denver, will ex-
ceed the Croton dam in masonry, and
will impound twice as much water as
all three put together. It will he 270
feet high from foundation to parapet,
will contain 300,000 cubic yards of
masonry, ami will impound more than
a million acre-feet of water; that is,
more than enough to cover a million
acres (1,500 square miles) (o a depth
of one foot. It will form a lake five
miles long and one to two miles wide,
covering an urea of 14,000 acres. Its
cost, with maintenance for ten years,
will be $3,000,000 or $4,000,000.

Good News for All.
Bradford. Tenn.. Oct. 23d. — (Spe

dal.) Scientific research shows Kld-#
noy Trouble to he the father of so
many diseases that news of a discov-
ery of a sure cure for it cannot fail
to he welcomed all over the country.

And according to Mr. J. A. Davis of
this place just such a cure is found in
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Mr. Davis says:

“Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that is
claimed for them. They have done me
more good than anything I have ever
taken. I had Kidney Trouble very
bad and after taking a few boxes of

Dodd's Kidney Pills I am completely
cured. I cannot praise them too

much."
Kidney Complaint develops Into

Bright’s Disease. Dropsy, Diabetes.
Rheumatism and other painful :ig i
fatal diseases. The safeguard is to

cure your kidneys with Dodd's Kidney
Pills when they show the first symp-

tom of disease.

That silly young man who flirts with
trouble Is apt to find himself married
to it sooner or later.

Many a man's mind, like a garr-t, 1»
filled with useless things.

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body a Mass of Sores—Treated by
Three Doctors but Grew Worse

—Cured by Cuticura for 75c.

“My little daughter wns a mas? ot
sores all over her body. Her face
was eaten away, and her ears bxiked
as if they would drop off. I called in

three doctors, hut she groW worse.
Neighbors advised Cuticura. and be-
fore I bad used half of the cake of
soap and box of ointment the sores
had all healed, and iny little one’s
skin wns as clear as u new-horn

babe's. I would not be without Cuti-
cura again if it cost five dollars, in-
stead of seventy-five cents, which is
all it cost us to cure our baby. Mrs.
G. J. Stcoso, 701 Coburn St.. Akron,
Ohio.”

Great Slaughter of Ducks.

Every duck hunter who went out to

the lakes Sunday came home with as
many ducks as he could safely carry

under the law. The slaughter was one
»f the greatest known in the history of
the state, as the weather was ideal for

bunting ami the game was plentiful
in nil parts. One inquisitive hunter,
who had his own hag well filled,

counted over SOO ducks at the station
it Barr, when tho crowd was waiting

Tor the train. This .did not include the
kill made by the members of the Hot
Air Club, who came lu by n later train,

or of those secured by the men who
shot Upper Barr lake. The latter
usually go to their blinds in nutomo

biles, returning the same way. A safe
estimate of the number killed about
the Barr lakes Is therefore about 1,100.
As this is only one of the many places
(o which the Denver hunters went,

some idea may he secured of the num-
ber of duck dinners enjoyed in this
city yesterday.—Denver Republican.

America's First Locomotive.

It is only seventy-five years since
the first steam locomotive was built in
this country. It was the diminutive
"Tom Thumb," which Peter Cooper
first ran in Baltimore, in 1830, and the
difference between it and the marvel-
ous flyers of to-day are marked to a
wonderful degree.

In the limited period of three-quar-
ters of a century American inventive-
ness. American mechanical genius to
put it more accurately, has developed
locomotive building from an experi-
ment into tho wonderful system that is
really the foundation of the marvelous
industrial progress of the country.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH.

De Soto looked for the secret of
youth in a spring of gushing, life-
giving waters, which he was sure he
would find in the New World. Al-
chemists and sagos (thousands of
(hem), have spent their lives in
for it, but it is only found by those
happy people who can digest and as-
similate the right food which keeps
the physical body perfect that peace
and comfort are the sure results.

A remarkable man of 94 says: "For
many long years I suffered more or
less with chronic costiveness and
painful indigestion. This condition
made life a great burden to me, as
you may well imagine.

“Two years ago I began to use
Grape-Nuts as food, and am thankful
that I did. It has been a blessing to
me in every way. I first noticed that
it had restored my digestion. This
was a great gain but was nothing to
compare in importance with the fact
that In a short time my bowels were
restored to free and normal action.

“The euro seemed to he complete;
for two years I have had none of the
old trouble. I use tho Grape-Nuts
food every morning for breakfast and
frequently eat nothing else. The use
has made me comfortable and happy,
and although I will be 94 years old
next fall. I fcpve become strong and
supple again, erect in figure and can
walk with anybody and enjoy it.”
Name given jDy Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. "There's a reason.”

Read the little book. "The Road to
Wellvllle,” in every pkg.

GREAT SONG WRITER,

Pi*/.’ Dresser, the Pc , -

r Composer,
Cured by Doan’s -.idney Pills.

Paul Dresser of N York, author
cf "Ranks of the W.i • and many

o<>» ..* song hits,
writ.

Gentlemen: 1 wish
to i mmend Doan's
Kill: I'llls, In the
hop- that my on-
dor* ,nt w ill bo
rea«' . some of the
mat thousands of
suff. • rs from kidney
com: .i!nt. I was so

wretched from this malady that 1
could not sleep, rest • vat, and had
a weak and aching bar Doan's Kid-
ney Pi.ls effectually > ired me, and I
wish that others may know.

(Signed) PA I DRESSER.
Sold by all dealers cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

First the fire.
Then the si .<

No insurance
Then you're broke!

W. J. BLACK.

New Passenger Traff:c Manager for
the Santa Fe Road.

William J. Black, who has just been
promoted by the Santa Fe railroad to I
be passenger traffic manage r of the ,

entire system, with headquarters in .
Chicago, was born Oct. 3, 1864, in !
St. I~ouls, and has been in the rail- |
way service since 187r* beginning as j
an office boy with the Vnndalla at the
age of 15 years. He retained his first ,
position five years, when he became
rate clerk in the passenger depart-
ment of tho Missouri Pacific. Tn
Marcb, 1886. he was given a similar |
position by the Santa Fe. He was
promoted to chief clerk in the passen-
ger department in April, 1887, and i
to assistant general passenger agent 1
Jan. 1, 1892. He has been general
passenger agent, with headquarters
at Topeka, Kan., since Feb. 1, 1837. >j;,!:I1 .,I

Home Climate Cures Best.

Emphasizing the -ict that lit* did not
deprecate the vain, of high altitudes
In the fine* of tub. culoHis, Dr. S. A.
Knopf, before the V-w York State Med
leal Association, «Ked bis belief
that cures obtained in ordinary home
climates, while requiring longer, seem
to lie more lasting.

Dr. Kopf declan . that the modern
sanitarium for consumption is the saf-
est place not to con .u*t a tuberculosis
disease and Instead <-f being a menace
to the neighborhood Is a benefit, be

cause >f the lesson -f cleanliness and
healtn It teaches.

STRENGTHEN THE STOMACH
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Rcolly Cure

Indigestion Inst-ad of Merely
Relieving Symptoms.

There are plenty <•( remedies by which
you can relieve for l! time heartburn,
pain ami gas on tin stomach and can
smother nervous sen- itions and induce
artificial sleep. You rail humor your
stomach by giving it predigested food.
But when you tak<- ; ttr next meal all
your trouble lx*gin-nfresh.

There is only one -» usihle thing to do. (
Strengthen tin* stonuich and do away
with the necessity P drugs and arti-
ficial foods. The b. -i -medy ever found
for this purpose is tin »iiu that was used
by E. E. Strong, of ’apleville, Shelby ,
comity, Tenn.

"For years,
¦’ he Mates, " I suffered

greatly from indigesl u. I tried many
different, remedies nml some of them i
would relieve me i< a time, but Ilie
trouble always eann* back. About six
months ago I had an unusually severe
attack, nml while I iried everything I
lmd ever heard of, I f end that none of ;
the ordinary remedi* would reach tlio j
difficulty this time.

“One day I rend in » Memphis paper
how Dr. Williams’l'ii Pills had cured a
Michigan woman,a -uilererfroin chronic
dyspepsia of a most -lubborn type. I
then tried the sane remedy and it
proved just nR successful in my case. I
took only three boxes, mid was cured. I
have not had the slightest symptoms of
indigestion since."

The tonic treatment lms a sound prin-
ciple as its l»asis. and abundant success in
actual use. Multitmb -of eases that had
defied all other reim-cc-s have been cored
by Dr. Williams' I’inl I’jils. The pills
actually make new bl< d ami strike at the
root of all diseases > ; ised by l»ad blood.
They contain no ban fid stimulants or
opiates. Every dyspeptic should read,
"

What to Kat'nn i H w to Eat." Write
the Dr. Williams Me.l me Co., S hcucc-
lady, N.Y., for a fr< • "py.

It is up to faring!- in provide fund !
for the pension 1in.- brokra-up ami |
broken-down footb - i players.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or h -w out; by using
Defiance Starch >¦ "btaln better re- 1
suits than possibb with any other
brand and one-third more for same
money._

ALCOHOL IN MOST MEDICINES.

Indispensable Requisite to Compound-
ing of Some Prescriptions.

It Is of course true that some pro-

prietary medicines contain alcohol and
nearly all liquid medicines prescribed
by physicians contain it. No honest

man will defend the sale of intoxi-
cants under the guine of medicine; but
every honest man should protest
against ft system of wholesale denun-
ciation bora of malice, or ignorance

of pharmaceutical principles, and fos-
tered by selfish interests. It Is as-
sumed that alcohol is the cause of in-

temperance; hut there is a great dif-
ference between alcohol and whisky.

If a substitute for alcohol could be
found for use in the manufacture of
medicines, its discoverer would render
a great service to the profession or
pharmacy and the science of medi-
cine, for alcohol is a very expensive
ingredient and a cheaper substitute
would be gladly accepted. Unfortun-
ately the word alcohol, in the minds
of many people is associated exclu-
sively with bar-rooms, drunkenness
and all forms of degradation and vice.
This is due to a lack of knowledge
by the general public of the fact that
alcohol is an indispensable requisite
in drugs, tinctures and fluid extracts.
All fluid extracts and tinctures on the
druggists’ shelves contain from 20 to

HO per cent of alcohol; and of all
liquid medicines proscribed by phy-

sicians more than 73 per cent contain
it In large proportions.

Alcohol is required to preserve or-
ganic substances from deterioration
and from freezing, and it is also re-
quired to dissolve substances not solu-
ble In water, while It contributes to

! their preservation when dissolved,

j Diluted alcohol is largely employed in

¦ fluid extracts; and whenever a greater

| strength of alcohol Is required as a
| solvent (for extracting medicinal prln-
| ciples) the medicine is of such a char-
acter as to preclude a large dosage;

and for this reason preparations, even
; if containing DO ptr cent or more of

; alcohol, nre practically less lntoxicat-
' ing ihan beer. In such cases the
' character of the medicinal constituents
lls such as to absolutely forbid the
' taking of the medicine In any way

! except In very small doses and at
' stated intervals only. To assume that
' any great number of proprietary me 1-

j Iclnes are used as beverages Is the
\•i!• -t absurdity. ICxehango.

; At tin? age of Six a girl wishes her
I father kept a candy store; at the age

i <>i sixteen she wishes he owned a dry
¦ goods • mporiiini.
i _

TEA
Which do you spend most

money on, tea. or coffee ?

! Yoor grocer return* jour money Ifyou don't Ilk*
' Bcbllllng'a llcrt.

Treasure Quest Abandoned.

1 After being engaged for r »vcn weeks '
! under the auspices of the Duke of Ar-
-1 gyll, in diving operations to receiver

the gold that went down with a Span-
' Ish frigate :517 years ago in Tobermory
I bay. Scotland, the attempt has l>ecn

abandoned. The diver reported that
j the exact position of the ship could not

| be found.

Insist on Getting It.
Come grocers sny they don’t keep

Defiance Starch. This Is because they
hive a stock on hand of other brand*

| containing only 12 oz lu a package,

which they won't be aide to si ll first,

because Defiance contain* 16 oz. for
the same money.

Do you want oz. instead of 12 oz.
for same money? Then buy Deflanc*
Starch. Require* no cooking.

When a woman marries :• man sin*

j takes c\ei yUiing he bus —including hi*

A Colorado iircsirlier has eaten so
many chickens this winter flon he »•• • |
Kin* to cackle every time his wife puts !
< lays) eggs on the lahle.

TEA
There's a time to remem-

ber, a time to forget: it is tea j
time; remember your joys ;

and forget your sorrows.

••Doctor." sahl the man who wanted
' to work him Tor a proscription, "what

would von give for a sore throat"
i "Nothing." replied the doctor, promptly,
I "I don't want a sore throat.”

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

ax n errtiry will •urrljr deatr-.y Hie a-'tirr of nneli
and -•.mi-letrly tlrramfe ttu> whole »)*teui when

' eirer.n* It tlirouiili the mtiimtl* atirface*. such
! article- ahotibl nexer be u*c-l except preacrlp-

tloim 1rum reputable ph) »l*hm*. aa the dinufr iliey

w. ; *1 . I- ten fold l<> the Rood )*.u ran fio**ll>:y<lr

1 rl> e troll! 'hem. Ilall'i< ularrli Cure, manufactured
! In f l. > henry A Co . Toledo. <>.. contain* no iner-

I ciirv. and I- taken Internally, aclinic directly upon
the I. cl and min aurfaee* of the ?yairtn. In

1 hurlDic liali* Catarrh Cure he »ure volt tret the
lf 1* taken fnlrrualliand made In Toledo,

Ohio. )•« K. .1. Cheney A < >. Tentlinniila'S free,

sold In l»ru,ri{l»t». I’r'ce. 75c. per hotlie.
I Take I'lali'a Kamil) I'lliafoi -unatlpstiun.

A man's superstition ref uses to work
when lie is offered thirteen oyster* lor

.. dozen.

Tou never bear any cne complain
about "Defiance Starch." There is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, 16

ounces. 10 cents. Try it now and nre
your money.

The southern writer whose iiom do

p1m,,,. was Helen Dixie must have
| titlii'ii a hint from General Sherman's

! definition of war.

Important to Mothara.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, j
a aafe and sure remedy for infanta and children, 1
and are that It

Bear. the / A-

-of
In Use Por over :to Years.

The Kind You U*vc Alway* Hought. :

Newlywed Why don’t you innrry?
' < Ihlh/teli - You couldn't expect me to
imirrv :i woman who woiiftl be »uch a j

o ha • mo

TEA
The greatest tea-drinkers

are full-bottom Dutchmen. I
There isn’t much nervous

prostration in Holland.

Ignorance is not always bliss.
times it i* blister.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed biggest

and best or money refunded. 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now. ;

a philosopher is a man whoi tliinlcf
Lit.,* possibly be was one* a fool.

No life iiisnr.tr presidents have
been mentioned !•¦ •* ball of fame,

but they seem to • uto every otic,

kind of ii-t.ii.

TEA
Good tea and tea arc, quite

different; both llrow on the

same bush.
WWte for our Know:- Cool, A.' tchullcs A j

Cc-.i;....7, 8»n Fraodkc >.

TEA
Linger longer over it; let

it be steaming hot from the
earthen pot; and tl e love-

liest woman pour it.

Incompatibility of finances is the root
of many divorce case*.

Mra. Wlnaloar'i Rooming Syrup.
For children teething, •often* the run », reduce* tD>
flfuuuialloii,allay* P»ln. cure* wind colli. 'iz*. a l-oitla.

Dime Museum Manager Want a po-
sition here, eh? i I till! What are you
remarkable for? Hungry ’•'tamp -I'd
like to take part in an eatlu' match.

permanently cuea-l. No lit*or neixouanea* after
(lIS Aral ilay * u*e of lir K line Xinat Nrr»«• ltr»l««r
it Send for KKKk SMIO trialIxiitlean-l treatise,
hit. It. 11. KI.INK,l.td., V3IAreli Street, riilla<l"l|>lila, I'a.

Any wotnun who can refrain from
saying mean things about Mr poor re-
lations pousnsseH genuine self-eunlrol.

P!ro »Ctirt' for Consumption Is in Infallible

medicine for coughs and colds.- X. \V.Naxji’Kl,.

Ocean drove. N. J.. Pcb. 17. 1000.

"Out of sight, out of mind.” doesn't
necessarily imply that a h:i .<1 man is
crazy.

TEA
Tea is tea sometimes and

at some houses; at other
times and at other houses,
what do you think it is?

In every package of Schilling'* Dif. Tea la*
booklet : llotx to Make Uood Tea.

Two can live Just as cheaply ns one
- after they have been made one.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
INTELLIGENTWUMEN PREPARE

i Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period

' Avoided by tho Übo ofLydia K. Pink-

bam’s Vegetable Compound.

t SSSS5S£ag2gEa llow tnnnr wo

man's existence

: : JL. « v life,anti thnttiie
v,:v s' anxiety felt b\

¦ 'RB as this

is i«»t without.
' reason ?

If her system is in :i deranged condi-
tion, or site is predisposed to upoplex.v
or congestion of any organ, it is irt this
time likely to luarome active und, with
a host 0f nervous irritations, make life

j a burden.
At this time, also cancers and tumors j

are more liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as '
a sense of suflWation, hot flashes, diz-
ziness, headache, dread oMmfxmdiug
evil, sounds in the ears, timidity, pal- ;
pitution of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation. ]
variable appetite, weakness and inqui-

! etude are promptly heeded l*y intelli-
gent women who are approaching the
period of life when woman s great
change may be expected.

Lydia K. I’inkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound is the world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, ami
may be relied upon to overcome all dis-
tressing symptoms und carry them
safely through to u healthy and happy
old age.

Lydia K. I’inklinm's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates und strengthens the
female organism, ami builds up the
weakened nervous *3stem as no otlici
medicine can.

Mrs A. 15. <S Hyland, of CJiester-
town, Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham. says:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: -

•'I had Iwmi suffering wiiJi falling «>f the

womb for years and win*passing through the j
chitngeof life. M> womb wa* badly swollen
I hn<l a g-xsl <l**«| of sorenetM, tlix/y v|**lN.
liendnclics. and wa* very nnrvout*. I wrote
you for mb ire ntnl roiiiiiietreil trenlinent j

1 with l.\dia K. I'iukltaiu's Veg-taM- *
Iround as von dire*-ted, and I ain happy tosai
that nil tli**-*'ilistressing symptom-. I* ft in*

! und I have passed safely through the change
' of life n well woman.”

For apccial advice regarding this im I
I portant perhal women are invitj-d to

writ*? to Mrs. Pinkham for ad vie*. It
Is free and always helpful.

VEWISfSINGLE
BINDERSTtAjflfl&'CltMß always reliable

Your Jobber or direct from Kartorr. Peoria. 111.

trotbled with 111* peculiar to
tbeir sex, used ss a douche is marvelouslr suc-
cessful. Thoroughly cleanses, killsdisease eerms.
stops discharge*, bests Inflammation and local
soreness.

Pauline is in powder form to be dissolved in pore
water, and is Ur more cleansing, heal ng, yernoodal ,
ai.d economical than liquid antiscpli* s loraif

TOILET AND WOMEN** SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggiiU, W> cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.

The ft. Paxton Company ¦ottos. Mss*.

Western Life Indemnity Co.
Tlir Pol!* -)- Holder*'L'on>nilttee at No. ,7 Js*'Vnon !

It!' ¦!.. < Tilcaxo. ail! x!i .'iinpiete Informs Hon ah**oi ;
the expenditure of nt, ~f roinpany funds a* j
c'linnilaaloii* t.> xir. |{oaenfr;d for the pun intt of j
Kite Inaursiiee f'ofiit>an)’ of I'enna)l\aula l.ualnn#
made on < r alMiui I ehruary aoth. it*)'., and the ex- |
pendttuie of rhu.nsi on September'Jttth. tstr. t.. pur- |
•Tiaae n.isxi *liarea of alock In the Kcntrlfjr Life and 1
Annuity 1010 pan), .par \»'ue Sid per aPa-e . Mr.

j Moulton Mr. I.< aentrlil and Mr.Moore, the Kxeco-
| the t 'ontiulltre. j« now cited l.y Judge Kol.l.aat to .

•how cau»e why they *|K)UI.I not l>e punt.lie.l for !
contempt In making the la.t tranaactloii. Make ;

I Inquiry ai once. IIKItVKV11. lIU.'KR. < halrman.

. CENTRAL ' 1

I -X-J ,
K* mi.itched MS7. ohlest. finest and moat .

| thoroueh In <’*>lor*do. .N* w furniture aiol ifixture*. A cxlatame to p»«i'. loins. Ileus, .ii.it,le I

I
Million four**.-* in M*>*.kk*e|itn»r. Klinrtli.in.l

!nrul 1 elexrn |ihy. Rend f"i liamLome |il*'f<i- |
rial nnd d«-acrl|»t|x'f cu'aloxue. It'* free 1
K-tll lei in oi»*'fi« Befit

1.. A. AllMlI.I),Prealdent,
3Oft Enterprise Hid?: . Denver, i.'olo.

1
Wo Successfully Prosocutes Claims.
II*t«Prlni-lpal Kilmlnar I' H Pennlon Hurnnu.g ;i yra 111 civilwur, IIi*<Uii<li.:»l n.'i claiiuiH, attv aiucs*

Howard E. Burton, .Jtk,.,.
hpe<lrri*'U prl*e*. »t"id. l'»'i. 11; I

cold. *Hver. ; . K»ld. '.Oct; Zinc or copper,
|l. x;>arilcln it-- 1- MallinlC enxelopi-a nnd
full uric- list sent oil appll- lit lon. control
and umpire vx«ik noil. Itc.l. llle, Colo. I
Kefarenca Carbonata National Dan*.

Pillsbury’s Vitos
is the best and most eco-
nomical break tost food you
can buy.

Acloally

The Meat of the Wheat.

It IS whit*

Ita color prove. n» purity

Ha maker goaranlera Ita quality

Pillsbury^

Ask your grocer

W. L. Douglas
*3l? & *3= SHO ES '«fs
W. L. Douglas 14.00 Cilt Edgo Line

cannot bo equalled atony price.

' Ilil July B. H7S.¦ tv.L.DOUGLAS MAKES AMDSTL LA
MORE MEM’S SO SHOES WHAM

AMY OTHER MAMUFACTURER.
1 1fl nnn RIWfIRO 10 any otto who can !

S’ ilitpiovethis sutemcnl.

W. 1.. Douglax r.t.50 shoe# have by lltrlrr»
ccllrnl style, easy fdiinir, and swrcrkirxxcartnu
qualities, achievrd the li.rtrretralntiluny f ' *'*

xltiic In the world. They are Just aa «<**» »i»
those that cost you »B.llrt «o $7.00- ,be only

dlliaranva la the price. IfI could lake >nu Into
my factory at Brockton, Mat*", Il*e laryrst In
the world under one root trial Irg nrrn a llrn
shoes, and .show sou the car#with uhkhrxtiy

pair ol Dougins abnes la nrude. y«»u would raalirn,
why \V. L Don la* M.AO shoe* are the baat
shoes prrnJuceJ In tha world.

IfI could show )ou the difference between Ihb
•hoes male In rrrv factory and lhn-e of oth»«
makes, you would understand why Ihrsii-las
$ t.SO shoes cost more, to make, wl.) they hold
their shape, litbetter, wear lonyrr, and »re r-l
greater Intrinsic value than any other s.* fO
sho# on the market to-day.
W. L. Daog/as Strong Mmda Shop* tor

Mon. SS.SO. SSMO. Raym’ *«*««> *

Dross Shoom.SS.SO. SS. St.IS, St.LU

cauthj
without Iris ti ami 1•• Moiopcrl<«» bottom

XVANTKII.' .li.e.lcnlor in every town wl..«*
\V. 1.. I am not sold. Full linoof
¦atopies sent frre f. r iMtpaepon rqu-n rc.inert.
Funt Color Eijrlrlt 1.-id; the if *•/// not wour bnum

Writ# for 111 oatrated Catalog of Fnll Bt)l»«l
W. 1.. fiOltiLAß,Brockton, Man.

Denver Directory

A $4O Saddle for
A $25 C.O.D.

I I The Fred Mueller
| JM J S*dd!eHH«rn*x*.Co.

Till-; r. ». 1 A lit i rtltNH r. tvORkM •
Metal *kxUni.;- ~.H.«,p«.l ateel eelllna*. p*|'
Ina Ml,*! '.l*!*, tl > nn.l roerwl roof*, ele

iTviiLT HL WILSOZ MOCK SADDLES
Ask )•>•! *t*a.er to- theta, taka no other

BLACKSMITHS'
Ilurdrxore A Iron Co.. lAth t %Vllree. lieme.

STOVE .szr.i.rx
I‘ullen. 1.131 I .a*vien*;o. Denver. Phone )»

AMERICAN HOUSE
perdu/ hotel tl* tlia.Wwt Atoer'CJO plan

BROWN PALACE HOTEL,' 1.7 >

I-iir.iiteuri iilan. $1.50 and upward.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. On* lII*.-I* from Cnhin t)en**t
l-lrenmot. C. 11. MOKMK. «»¦

WHOLESALE GROCERS T.
1 Otoe Brands of Canned Goods

i tlirI',s. 11-nlar A Mall Mrr. to., Ihinat

WHOLESALE MILLINERY
TIIK IKMHTRONIiTURNKIt • «) .

I Noß'Mell *t ratail. |7|B ui 17*Ji Ar» puh*>*. I. t>. im

Tha Colorado Saddlery Co.
Whole-ale Mn¦> ,<.•• 1 • *.f llarnm and

Mud-Ilea ..f -fij .15" A-k >-.ur -teal- r f*.r

j our II I"' -I-,' * not h-'jJJ H 111

I [K'^DE’NVE'R
im^BUYERS’I^"
J~HLEAGUE K“S-

-i BUYERS’ LEAGUE. Box 711. Denvfr. Cole.

DEFIANCE STARCH 17 7-

I \V. N. DENVER.—NO. Ci.—loo.'..

When Answering Advertisements
I Kindly Mention This Paper.

I^fANTI-GRIPINE
11m rniniiir(»if i» guaranteed to core
ANIHIKIrINr GRIP, bad cold, headache and neuralgia.

• '..7. V?J. 1It* 1 Won't aall Aall-Orlplae to a dealer who won't flaaraatra
HO CQKAI fO« lltkftkßC t / It. Cal Ilor y.mr MONET HASU. IFITDON’T CI'MM.

*‘ MB1 1 f* H-Dtenter, M. If.,Man jfaoturvr,Nprit*g/id«f, Jfa


